# Organizational Chart

## Affiliated Centers
- Integrative Center for Aging Research
- Center for Outcomes and Effectiveness Research & Education
- Center for AIDS Research
- Comprehensive Cancer Center
- Center for Nursing Research
- Minority Health Research Center
- Center for Exercise Medicine

## Clinical Workgroup
- Nichols & Howell

## Research Workgroup
- Bakitas, Elk, Odom, & Gazaway

## Palliative Care Research Priorities
- Increasing access to palliative and supportive care in rural & under resourced populations
- Addressing culture, lived experiences and racism; towards health equity
- Symptom science
- Improving caregiver support & bereavement care
- Enhancing communication skills among patients & providers

## Core Institute for Innovation in Palliative & Supportive Care (SIIPSC)
- Huang & Mccammon

## Educational Workgroup
- Huang & Mccammon

## Clinical Workgroup
- UAB Palliative Care Clinical Programs
  - Safe Harbor Unit
  - Inpatient Consultation
  - Ambulatory Clinic
- Coa Clinical Programs
  - Inpatient Consultation
  - Musc Dys Clinic
  - Neuro-Oncology Clinic

## Community Advisory Board & Center Liaisons
- SE Institute for Innovation in Palliative & Supportive Care at UAB
- Alabama Comprehensive Cancer Control Coalition
- Alabama Department of Public Health

## Communication & Engagement Workgroup
- Tucker & Acemgil

## Fellowship Committee
- Kezar

## Innovation Summit
- Cultural Training
- Networking Platforms
- Specialized Training and Webinars

## Palliative Care Leadership Center (PCLC)
- Uab Clinical Training Academy (CTA)
- Palliative Care Subspecialty
- Nurse Practitioner Program
- Psychology & Counseling Training Program

## PCCU
- Inpatient Consultation
- Supportive Care & Survivorship Clinic
- Caregiver & Bereavement Support Services
- Psychology & Counseling Services
- Cape

## Grecc, Ctac, Beacon, Npcrc
# Center for Palliative and Supportive Care

## Administrative Structure

**Executive Committee & Steering Team**

### DEANS
- SOM and SON

### DIRECTOR - CPSC
- RODNEY TUCKER, MD, MMM

### ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
- NATALIE RODRIGUEZ

### Administrative Director
- ARAS ACEMGIL, MBA

### Program Manager - Outreach
- STACEY MILLER

### Assistant Director - Southeast Institute
- RONIT ELK, PhD

### Assistant Director - Nursing & Research Innovations
- SHENA GAZAWAY, PhD

### Assistant Director - Community Based Innovations
- SUSAN MCCAMMON, MD

### Program Manager - University-wide Interdisciplinary Research Center
- RACHEAL NERUD, MBA

### Associate Director - Research
- MARIE BAKITAS, DNSC, CRNP

### Assistant Director - Advanced Communication & Education
- SYLVIA HUANG, PhD, MA

### Program Manager - Advanced Communication & Education
- JARED BALL, MPH

### Assistant Director - System Level Innovations
- ASHLEY NICHOLS, MD

### Assistant Director - Caregiving Innovations
- NICK ODOM, PhD, MSN